The role of K+ATP channels in the control of pre- and post-ischemic left ventricular developed pressure in septic rat hearts.
Myocardial function is impaired 24 h after the induction of sepsis, however, recovery of left ventricular (LV) function after 35 min of global ischemia is complete. The mechanisms by which this protection occurs are unknown. Ischemic preconditioning, another form of myocardial protection from ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury, has been shown to be modulated by ATP-sensitive potassium (K+ATP) channels. To investigate the role of K+ATP channels in the regulation of coronary flow (CF) and protection from I/R injury in septic rat hearts, we assessed the effects of the K+ATP channel antagonist glibenclamide (GLIB) and the agonist cromakalim (CROM) on pre- and post-ischemic CF and left ventricular developed pressure (LVDP). Although GLIB decreased pre-ischemic CF in both control and septic rat hearts, LVDP was unaffected. After I/R, CF was decreased in GLIB-treated control and septic rat hearts and LVDP was more severely depressed in control rat hearts than in septic rat hearts. CROM increased pre-ischemic CF in the septic group although LVDP was unaltered in both groups. After I/R, control rat heart CF was depressed but LVDP completely recovered. Post-ischemic CF in septic rat hearts was elevated compared with vehicle-treated septic rat hearts, but the recovery of LVDP was not improved. These results suggest that K+ATP channels modulate CF in septic rat hearts, but do not mediate cardioprotection as observed in control rat hearts.